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Candidates Off ynmng
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Pei-centagewise. poll tax pay
ments, first-year votes and over
age exemptions may be at an â l 
time high in Upton County. The 
staff of Tax Assessor-Collector H. 
E. “Oene” E;kols was still busy 
this week breaking down th e  
poll tax figures into their proper 
voting precincts and could not 
give a aefinite figure.

However, 1766 paid poll tax re

ceipts were issued—and that 1 s 
a definite figure—and 67 first- 
vote exemptions. On the first-vote 
exemptions, the deadline for mak
ing application has not yet passed 
since this group of citizens have 
until 30 days prior to the election 
for picking up their free first- 
vote.

Another segment of the voting 
population which has not been de-
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A call for help has been issued 
by the Xi Epsilon Chi Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi as they continue 
their efforts to develop a park in 
the area between the two base
ball fields in Rankin. Needed at 
this time is pipe that would be 
suitable for making swings and 
other similar play-sets for use in 
the park

This project was started several 
years ago by the group and they 
have had only limited success 
despite much d.'fart and a good 
bit of money invested. They have

planted several groups of trees 
only to have them die or be run 
down by persons imknown in 
pickups or cars. But they are. 
despMe these setbacks, galng a- 
head with their efforts.

This year they plan to erect 
a number of picnic tables a n d  
want to install playground equip
ment such as the swings. That's 
where the pipe will come in.

Anyone having pipe which they 
could donate for this project are 
asked to contact either Mrs. Ray 
Boggs or Mrs. Shank Bloxom.
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Be in Early
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Coffee shop talk is speculat

ing to the effect that others plan 
to enter the race before the fil
ing deadline.

SCHOOL VOTE

At their regular meeting o n 
Thursday night, Rankin School 
Board wild officially call the April 
4 school election, according to V  
O. Adams, business manager. Up 
will be the seats presently held 
for election to three-year terms 
on the Board by Dr. James Gos
sett and C. J. Shaffer. Deadline 
for fking ifor a place on the bal

lot will be midnight. March 4, 
Adams has pointed out.

Absentee voting in the school 
election will run from March 12 
through March 31. A new ar
rangement will be carried out in 
absentee voting this year follow
ing a change in the state law. 
Al. such voting will be done at 
tne school tax office. Previously, 
the county clerk had attended to 
this phase of the school elections.

Adams said that at the present 
time, no candidates had filed for 
places on the ballot but that 
they could do so at his office at 
any time between now and th e  
March 4 deadline.

ter.nined exactly is the over-age 
vote. In Upton County it is no 
longer necessary for the over-age 
voters to register each year and 
consetruently the number of such 
votes can only be estimated. This 
figure, said to be conservative, is 
set at 400—giving a total vote po
tential for Upton County this 
year of over 2200.

Although a definite number a.v 
to how many votes are in each of 
the four precincts cannot be ar
rived at until all pok tax pay
ments are sorted and checked, i. 
is estimated that around 600 will 
be posted for Rankin proper with 
another 100 or more in the Mid- 
kili-Rankin area which will be 
voted m t-ie boxes in this end 
of the c-unty.

IN FREE

It would appear at this time 
that voters will find the choices 
thin in the Democratic balloting 
for the county. No ccunty-widt 
offices appear to be in contest al 
this tune, givmg Sheriff H. 1 
Ecko s and County Attorney Joh 
Menefee clear sailing.

Not so. however, with two of 
tile Com.r.issioners races—in Ran-

Red Devils Falter in 
Drive for BB Title

Up until '.ast week, it appeared 
that the Rankin Red Devils had 
a better than average chance of 
being district contenders. Now, 
sinco Tuesday. January 28. they 
have dropped three ga.r.es in a 
row and look to be ccmpletely 
out of the race. The tough one 
to lose was the Big Lake game on 
Friday night when the Red Devils 
were once again beaten by three 
points—about the sixth such loss 
for the season. Ozena and Iraan 
took the other two wins from tiie 
local squad.

On Friday, Feeruary 7, both the 
boys and girls teams go to Sand
erson and next Tuesday, they are 
to host the Eldorado Eagles, cur- 
rentty tied with Big Lake for 1st 
place in district in the boys side 
of the ledger and for all practical 
purposes, the winners of the girls 
district title.

District play ends on February 
18. The girls schedule calls for an 
A and B game in Orandfaks on 
that same date to close their sea
son.

km's Precinct 1 and McCamey's 
Precinct Three. These twe races 
aiH?ear at this time to be the top 
drawing cards locally with three 
in the Rankin contest and four 
in the McCamey race. Also in  
Preemet 1. the constable raev had 
an added candidate when C. A. 
Shaffer announced this week a- 
gainst tie  encumbent. E M Sull
ivan.

0 ..t* other aspect of the politxal
р. ctuie when is nst yet fu ly
с. ear is what Jic county Republi
can Party will do Dr. J D Oos- 
stU, county Republican chairman, 
said that no c.nnd.datcs other than 
C0.n5res.sman Ed Foreman h a d  
filed with him. However, should 
the party decide to hold a pri
mary in the county, write-in can
didates could appear on their bal
lots and thus earn a spot on the 
November General Election barlot.

Mrs. Oteka Darby of McCamey 
is vxe-chairman of the county 
Repuclicans and Oossett said that 
a quest was noA’ on 1 or precinct 
chairmen. He pointed out that a 
meeting wi.l be held on Monday, 
Febru.wy 10 at Benoit's Cafe 1 n 
McCamey at wh*ch t.me Repre
sentative Foreman will meet with 
the group and organ.zational plans 
will be further carried out.

TTtis meeting wik be at 12 noon, 
and will include a dinner meal. 
Tickets will be $3 00 per person. 
Gossett said that all conserva
tives. Republicans and otherwise 
were invited to attend.

Also, on Monday iroin 5 to 6 
pin., a coffee will be heed at the 
Gossett ho.Tie honoring Congress
man Foreman. Anyone who wisl.es 
to do so is invited to attend and 
to speak with their Representa
tive.

Sports Banquet Set 
For February’ 20th

Rank,.i Booster Cluo has picked 
Thursday, Februar>- 20 as th e  
date for their annual Sports Ban
quet at which they honor various 
athletic teams from Rankin High 
Schoo. Time will be at 8 p.m. 
at the elementary school cafe
teria.

Tickets will go on sale this week 
end by members of the club a t  
$1.26 per person. A dinner and a 
speaker will be presented along 
with various sports awards and 
recognitions to teams and indi
vidual players
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303 Stoktly s 
APPLE SAUCE
46-02 Hi-C 
ORANGE DRINK
303 Hunt’s 
TOMATO JUICE

FRl ITS ia V
2GL6 BAG

POTATOES
Fresh
BANANAS
F resh
AVACAOOS

VAN CAMP'S

TUNA •i
îD

EGETABLES
EACH

2 f»<

lb.

Campbell s Mix-n-Matci 
SOUP
303 Hunt's 
SPINACH
2-ib bag— L'r>-
PINTO BEANS p*r bi;

.\ngel Flake or Southern 
COCONUT 2 ft

FROZEN
Fruit
PIES
Frozen
LEM O N AD E‘

CHOICE
YOCHAM'S LARGE

CAGE EGGS
ENGLISH BRAND

BACON
GOOCH PICNIC

2 for 1 I 5 G

FOODS

each 3 3 c

2 for 29c 
MEATS

DOZ.

49e
2 lb. pkg.

f -

Kounty Kist 
CORN 2 ft

303 Stokely’s— Small 
WHOLE BEETS 2 f:

No can Kimbell's 
PORK & BEANS «>(*

3 lb. can

Kraft s 1 ast\ 
CHEESE

GOLD MEDAL

FLO U R

2 lb. c»'

X "■*
A -

.\rm or Chuck 
ROAST lb.
Pork
ROAST
T-Bone
STEAK

lb.

lb
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Local. National. Political — 7Bc 
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NOTICE To The Pnblir; .\ny er
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acter, reputation or standing nf 
any firm, individual or c4>rpora- 
tion will be corrected upon beine 
called to the attention of the pub. 
lisher.
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AFFILIATE MEMIBER

Half or Whole Choice 
Beef cut and wrapped 

for freezer

4 3 c IB.
Fresh
FRYERS lb.
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ON THE PURCHASE OF ONE

G O O C H  B LU E  RIBBON
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DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDN(
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time it was lowered—temporar* 
lly— to $1.50. Today, with land 
selling from $30 to $200 per acre 
in the county, the tax value is 
still at $1.50. There are now on 
the county tax rolls, home with 
a value set at $10. Others—some, 
perhaps, of equal actual value— 
range from that figure all the way 
on up the ladder. Businesses are 
put down at all sorts of values 
and the values placed on oil prod
uction and property leaves much 
in question. Nevertheless, tax rais
es. are. to say the least, unpopu
lar.

A third proposal is to put the 
h(»pitals back under one board 
as per the state requirement. It 
is felt by some that this might 
result in further savings. It was 
tried for a long time and most 
people seemed to be dissatisfied 
with it. Atm), again, the amount 
of savings would appear to be 
rather small since one of the big 
losses is salaries and to break 
even on the loss last year. Mc- 
Camey would have had to dUmiss 
almost all their emp oyees a n d  
Rankin would have gone with very

short help.
The fourth proposal, a new one, 

would lease the hospitals to Drs. 
Cooper and Gossett with a siAi- 
sidy of $1,000 each per month for 
operating and upkeep. I, for one, 
don’t like subsidies of any kind— 
mostly because no one has come 
up with a big. fat one for news
papers but just because I do not 
like it in no way means that it 
might not work. But I doubt it. 
In the first place. I cannot see 
any doctor—who must also be a 
businessman—taking over an op
eration in w hich he is almost sure 
to go in the hole, and. secondly, 
if he does go in the hole, he can
not continue to operate.

Now the Commissioners' Court 
has given this matter a lot of 
time and consideration and I'm 
sure they have more facts a n d  
figures and know better what the 
citizens of the county want than 
I do but it seems to me that at 
least three of these proposals 
won’t work. Why form a hospital 
district when the court already 
has the power to tax? Putting 
the two hospitals under one board
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Model W DA-6-i Washer is a delight to use! Has Frigidaire 
"Action Zone" that keeps w ash down in the suds where it belongs. 
Extra-versatile 4 position wash and rinse temperature control. Save 
water on small loads, tailor washing to degree o f  soil . . .  light, 
medium, or heavy.

Frigidaire Dryer— Safer than the sun! And lots easier! New 
4 position Fabrics dial. Timed drying with N o  Heat and Wash 
and Wear scrti.ngs. Plus a truly advanced feature . . .  Automatic 
cool'n  fluff jx'tiod thai uou’ll find in every ’6-1 Frigidaire dryer.
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cuatomeri who purchAM 

g l l f  Electric clothes dryers from 
(or locil appliance dealer.)

^st Texas Utilities
U v« modtrn at liltia to$t — 
lha aittirit wayl

C o m p a re  [ '*an inotdtor^ovned company
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might save some money, but would 
it be enougfi and would it be a 
pennanent solution? I doubt it. 
Aa for turning them over to the 
two doctors, that also does not 
have any guarantee of solving the 
problem and besides, we are go
ing to get socialized medicine soon 
enough as it is.

So. that leaves only one sure 
so.utlon out of the four proposed 
and It’s that nasty one—the tax 
raise. Nobody likes it and there 
would be much wrreaming and 
hollering plus name calling. But 
it it a solution and if I had to 
make a choice between having 
no hospital and taking the tax 
raise. I'd go along with the tax 
boost. Cut expenses as much a s 
possible—and whether anyone rea
lizes it or not. the Rankin Hos
pital. the onty one with which I 
am personally familiar, has done 
a very good job along this line 
the past year and all employees 
ought to be commended for their 
efforts—but still have something 
more than a first-aid station.

There is, however, another solu
tion—the one that Is used by a 
business when it is [facing a los
ing proposition—and that is to  
close one of the hosplta'.s Noa- I 
know that that idea will go over 
like a lead sandwich but there a- 
gain. I'd rather have one than

none and by following the busi
ness procedure, the one that would 
be closed would be the one which 
has lost the moat money, and the 
one that is going to be the moat 
expensive to keep up In the fu
ture. Right at the present time, 
that would be the BfteCamey hoe- 
pita'. but I'd Imagine that we 
a'ould have to call out the nation
al guard If that idea was (tarried 
out.

So. ahat have we got? We have 
a problem to which there is no 
solution as far as pleasing every
one is concerned Heads will roll 
before It is settled. I had rather 
be a newspaper editor and owe 
many blLs than to be a commis
sioner in Upton County and have 
to decide this question—e.^iecially 
since one point seems to stand 
out above all others and that 
goes back to 1952 when the voters 
amended the county constitution 
to subsidize hospitals. As far as 
I know, that amendment has not 
been repealed and the commis
sioners are under sworn oath to 
uphold the laws of this county 
which—as voted—include fumiah- 
ing the people a couple of hospi
tals.

To my way of thinking, that 
inits down the arguement consid- 
erab’.y.

AUTO LOANS
FROM FIRST S^ATE RANK

. . . save money 

. . . are convenient to repay 

. . . involve no red lr»’e 

. . . build your bank credit standing;

FIRST STATE BANK
MEMBER FDIC Rankin, Texas
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WITH a s . SAVINGS BONOS
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0 .MARRY I.\ JL’ .N’E— The engagement of .Miss Judith 
\\ylenu> .-Anderson was formally announced at a recent 
champagne breakfast given by her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. 1). .-\nderson. at their home in Chipita Park in 
Denver, Colo. .Miss .\nderson will marry Cadet First 
<Tass .Addison Clark Rawlins 111 in June following his 
graduation from the L’ .S. Air Force Academy. The wed- 
dng will take place in the Academy Chapel. The bride- 
Lleci giadualed from .Manitou Springs High School, at
tended the University of Colorado for a year where she 
v.as affiliated with Delta Dlta Delta sorority, and is pre- 
.^ently attending the CU exension in Denver. Cadet Rawl
ins, son of .Mrs. Zollie Rawlins of Rankin, and .-\. C. 
Rawlins II of .Arlington, graduated from Rankin High, 
attended Texas .A & M lor one year before receiving 
i.is appointment to the .Academy. The bride’s grandfather 
is Z. C. .Anderson of Baird, Texas.

1st Seir.cstcr Honor 
Roll Listed at RHS

Jimmie Lee Fields with an 
average of 96. led Rankin High 
School students for the first se
mester honor ral. Other juniors 
on the list and their semester av
erages were Sandra Maxwell, 93.- 
286; Jaunes Scarborough, 93.857; 
Wendyl Wallace, 92.333; R oy  
W’lnters. 90.571; and Judy Gregg, 
90.M3

For the .senior cla.ss, it was Sam 
Bean. 90.833; Larry Braden, 92 - 
500; Janice Hale, 92; and Lynda 
Kitehrlst, high for the seniors at 
95 429.

Two sophomores, Denecia Dobbs 
and Edith Warren tied with av
erages of 94.571 to lead for the 
seme.ster. Others were Anita Ba.s- 
sham, 93.429; Jerry Lacy, 90.143; 
Martha Love. 90.857; Donna Ste
phens, 92.429| and Mike Whlteley, 
90833

Two freshmen aLso tied for the 
top spot: Scott Fieuds and Janls 
Owens. Both had averages of 95 - 
143. Others were Freddie Ciinning

Susie Lacy i^ads in 
Jr. Hiffh Si.\-Weeks 
Honor Roll Listings

Susie Lacy, a sixth grader with 
an average of 94 250 led Rankin 
Junior High's third -six weeks' 
hjnor roll.

Other .sixth graders listed were 
Willie Aba.os. Janice Braden. 
Janice Brown. Caye Collins, John
ny Do:.nelly. Charlotte Jarvis, Sue 
'iCendrick. Connie Mitchell, Wayne 
Reeves and Loretta Wallace.

High point for the 7th Grade 
was Tom.my Tlionip-son with an 
average of 93 429. He was joined 
On th»* roll by fe.lsw classmates: 
Debbie Day, M:ke John.ston. Joe 
Kendrick and John Smith.

Rhonda Sproul led the EighUi 
Grade with a 94 143 average and 
had distinguished company from: 
Jimmy Adams. Sandra Anderson. 
Carol Crawi.'ord. Billy Wayne Hale. 
Linda Latzel. Cheryl Little, Carol 
Phillips. Sandra Reeves. Joyce 
Scott. Roy liee Stacy and Penny 
Woods.

Rankin Study Club 
To Meet on Tluirsday

Kankln Study Club wU meet 
Thursday. Fobruarv 6 at 4 00 p. 
m. at the Rank:;! Park Building 
Top:c for the program i.̂  to be 
• Srience and Homelife” and will 
.e led by Mrs. Shirley Little

Member.s of the Club have ex- 
pre.sseJ their appreciation to the 
public for their very fine res- 
yonse ta the bake sale held last 
Sautrday at which some $60 00 
w orth of cakes and pies were sold. 
Protveds are to go toward the 
Club's Scholarship' Fund for a 
me.T.iber of the Rankin High .sen
ior class.

Hostesses for the meeting will 
be Mesdames Floyd Fields and 
R. H. Bearden.

Regular meeting dates for the 
club are the first and third Thurs 
days of each month. September 
thru May.

Ivhondu Sproul Has 
A op 1st Semester 
Grade at Junior High

Rhonda Sproul with a 94.143 av
erage, led the Junior High for 
the first semester honor roll. In 
all, eleven 8th Graders were on 
tlie list. Others included Jimmy 
Adams. Sandra Anderson. Carol 
Crawford, Billy Wayne Ha.e, Lin
da Latzel, Cheryl Little, Sandra 
Reeves, Joyce Scott Roy Lee Stacy 
and Penny Woods.

Tommy Thompson led the five 
7th Graders on the list with an 
average of 93.429 Others Included 
De'Gbie Day. Mike Johnston, Joe 
Kendrick and John Smith.
Sus.c Lacy at 93.375 was high 

for the four sixth grade students 
on the semester roll and was 
follow ed by Caye Co lins, Charl
otte Jarvis and Sue Kendrick.

Toni S'naffer, 94.428; Jan Wells, 
ham. 90.714; Linda James, 93.286; 
93- and Mike Wheeler, 93857.

BEEN ON TV LA TELY  ?

Not likely. Most of us never 
are but if you were, you 
would want to look your 
best.

Frankly, looking your best 
is important at all times 
and with neat, proper dry 
cleaning you will always be 
at your best . . with th e  
kind we always try to give.

CLARK
CLEANERS

Rosemary Mathews H; 
Omicron Tau Meeting

Oimcron Tau of BeU Sigma Phi 
met in the home of Mrs. Jimmy 
Mathews on the evening of Jan
uary '27. A regular business meet- 
mg w:.s held with all committees 
reportmg. It was announced that 
the Crane Va.cntine Ball will be 
held on the evenaig of February 
14. Delegates from Rankin a re  
Mrs. Pauline Oos-sett and Mrs. 
Faye Copeland. Valentine Sweet
hearts of the chapters of Beta 
Sigma Phi in Rankin.

Team captains were cnosen for 
the attendance drive to be held 
for tile rema.nder of the year 
Chosen and given teams were 
Peggy Collins and Sa.mmye Man- 
tooth. It was decided the losing 
team would treat the winning 
team by making plans and being 
responsible for the annual end- 
of-the-year party for the sorority 
and their husbands.

Ail members were nrved to be 
prepared at tae next meeting to 
make final plans for the Wel
come Sign to be erected at the 
out.-'kirts of Rankin In the spring. 
It was reported that the chapter 
gave two boxes of food at Christ
mas time to two families In R.-in- 
kin. The chapter elected a nomi
nating committee for the elec
tion of officers for the . imlng

year. Their repor 
On the eeoc .d rt 
March.

I’he prov im ; 
was preset, d bj 
Aulery and \!ri 
topic of d. -isi 
ing. The p jne 
Mrs. Ann C'.ark 
chapter, wl. nail 
ai arranger at 
ed to Mrs 1. le T- 
winner.

Mrs. Ma* n  m  
coffee and i. m  
sent'

Cliangt' No^ 
Honor

A changr .n ! 
for Rankin ligli ' 
Ilshed last fk 
Monday by HU&i 
grade for Scot: .1*̂ 
was not listed; 
Freddie Cur.r.ir 
rect. It should

Both are fr~ 
class._________________ cea

I Ju
The Rankin I'ly g 
Thursday, Feb. jja  

Jm

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SE

THE FIRST BAPTIST C i
R. L. SHANNON. Pastor

Sl'NDAV—

10:00 a.m—Sunday School 
11:00 am.— Morning Worship 
6:30 p.m.—Training Union 

7:30 pm.—Evinlng Worship
WEDNESDAY—

7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services

Your Religion
DosMore For You 

More F»-
ATTEND O'. 
EVERY SU1

WE SALUTE - -
The Rcta Si^ma Phi

. . . for their efforts to continue deveij 
improvement of the Rankin Park. Theirs hasj 
and untireing effort that has met with onlyJ 
cess but they are to be commended for dctij 
carry on without being discouraged. Aour| 
this wothy project would be helpful.

MOOREOITES FUNERAL
COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED 

McCamey— OL 2-4601 Cram

810 Main MY 3-2375



AL NOTES

Mat
»nd

or .loll'

u.m Reimers of Mc- 
•dni ited January 31.

O. K Powell of Iraan ad- 
r> 31 and dismissed 

4 .
U wln Farris of McCamey 

January 31 and dismlss- 
1 .

J. O. Carroll of Rankin, 
luary 31.
I .,. daughter of Mr. 

Bert Brou-ning of Ran- 
HVl****»< February 3. 
i  Carolyn Miller of Midklff 
_̂ Kl J a m i a i 31 and dismis* 
rbruaiy 2
Hla BaDei daughter of Mrs. 

** 1 Bailers of Rankin, admit- 
a b ew y  3- 
a  BeoU daughter of Mi. 
l is . Olfd Scott of Rankin,

t ifff  “
i Heri^pi  ̂ o. Rankin, ao

JaMt^civile of MiCamey,
langr  ̂» « l  ■ O’ 25.
.nirtr -  BB— H-i Ooiizales of Ran- 
Imt -fk January 30 a n d
y by KHS**** ‘ ‘ y
for Scot* H.|8o.M bee of McCam- 

(Mttad Janu.tty 31 a n d  
!M>. uary 3.

OvUe Ni.\an of Crane, ad* 
1 Jaaua:y 32 and dlsin.s.sed 
aqr 1.
Cecil JU’jii oi Rankin, ad* 

I Janlitt 33 and dismissed 
Rankin (T^ 30.
iday, Feb', jini Ki.ueion of Iraan, ad* 

JaiMMti 37 and dismiss* 
,ry *1

Varoon Luckie of Midkiff, 
[ CtiU [LT. iry 37 and dismiss*

LMTTifS; mpson of Rankin, 
M I J ^ i  .i: '. 28 and dlsmis* 
anuuy j29.

DoOBtas Huffman of Me* 
. adaittr j January 22 and

Mrs. Otto Eiij^el 
Buried on Thursday

Funeral services were held a t 
the First Baptist Church In Ran
kin, Thursday, Jakiuary 30 for 
Mrs. Otto (Ruby) Engel. Officiat
ing was Rev. R. L. Shannon. Buri
al was in Rankin Cemetery under 
the direction of Moore-Crites of 
McCamey.

Mrs. Engel died January 39 in 
a San Angelo hospital

Bom December 25. 1911 a t 
Donaldsville, Oeorgia. her maid
en name was Ruby Johnson. She 
had one son by a for.-ner marriage 
but his whereabouts were not a- 
vaiiabue.

Known survivors include her 
husband, now living In McCamey, 
one step-son, Carl EngeC of Mc
Camey, and a brother in Wash
ington. D. C.

dismissed January 27.
Deborah Cole, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. David Cole of Rankin, 
admitted January 23 and dismiss
ed Jaminry 37.

Miss Sharron Kelley of Mc
Camey, admitted January 24 and 
dismissed January 26.

Mrs. Jimmie E. Adams of Ran
kin, admitted January 38 a n d  
dismissed February 2.

niRTHS

istor

Religion 
For You 
More Fo-

TE N D  Cb

VERY S’JI

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Knue 
ton of Iraan at 9:45 pm., Jan
uary 27th, a s o n  weighing 6 
lbs.. 11 ozs., and named Jonathan 
Scott.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Adams a t Rankin at 1:55 p.m., 
January 28, a son weighing 6 
lbs, and named John Carl.

BALBOA SPAM IS H DISCOVERER 
OP THE m C lF lC  

OCEAN !.

Mii
deveij 

rs hail 
i only 
or del̂  
Your

HERE S A 
place I'Ll bet

NOBODV 
HAS RSHEOj

ERAL
;CEPTED

Crant

g A ' e n  y o u

■ 0 r

WE'RE 6ASV 
TO R N O  \

€ /

N E W :

Iscover a
^ i \ \  I

:onsuU our
,-oan 
D e p a r t

IE FIRST STATE BANK
OF RANKIN, TEXAS  

Member F.D.I.C.

Legal Notice
NOTICE is hereby given that on 

January 23, 1964, Texaco, Inc. 
fUed with The Texas Water 
Pollution Control Board at Aus
tin. Texas an application f o r  
oil and gas w'aste disposal per
mit under Article 7621d, VACS, 
to discharge waste produced 
from lU Upton Fee Lease. R.R. 
C. No. 03971, Upton County, 
Texas on said lease. Ih e  dis- 
chaige of such waste will not 
be made into a water course.

NOTICE IS hereby given tiiat on 
January 33, 1964, Texaco Inc. 
filed with the Texas Water 
Pollution ControC Board a t 
Austin. Texas an application 
for oil and gas waste disposal 
permit ur.der Article 7631d, VA 
CS, to discharge waste produc
ed from its King Ranch lease. 
RJ4.C. No. 17796, Upton Count>*f 
Texas on said lease. The dis
charge of such waste will not 
be made into a water course.

NOl’ICE is hereby given that on 
January 23, 1964. Texaco Inc. 
filed with the Texas Water 
Pollution Control Board a t 
Austin, Te.xas an application for 
oi. and gas waste disposal per
mit under Article 7621d, VACS, 
to discharge waste produced 
from its J. H. Qr.'sf NCT-1 lease 
R.xt.C. No. 31439, Upton County, 
Texas cz; said lease. Tne dis
charge' of such waste will not 
be made into a water course.

NOTICE IS hereby given that on 
Januai-y 23, 1964. Texaco Inc. 
filed with the lexas Water 
Pollution Control Board a t 
Austin, Texas, an application 
for oil and gas waste disposal 
permit under Article 7621d, V- 
ACS, to discharge waste produc
ed from its Upton "P” Fee lease. 
RJt.C. No. 04233, Upton County, 
Texas, on said iease. The dis- 
chai-ge of such waste will not 
be made into a water course.

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
Januar>' 23, 1964. Texaco Inc. 
filed with tiie Texas Water 
Pollution Control Board at Aus
tin, Texas an application f o r  
oil and gas waste disposal per
mit under Article 7621d. VACS, 
to discharge waste produced 
from its Upton • K” Pee lease, 
R.R.C. No. 04053, Upton County, 
Texas on said lease. The dis
charge of such waste wiU not 
be made Into a water course.

permit under Article 7621d, V- 
ACS, to discharge waste prod
uced from Its Upton ‘'K '’ Pee 
lease. RJl.c. No. 0420, Upton 
County, Texas on said lease. 
The discharge of such waste 
will not be made Into a water 
course.

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
January 23, 1964, Texaco Inc. 
filed with tlie Texas Water 
Pol ution Control Board a t 
Austin, Texa.s an application 
for oil and gas waste disposal 
permit under Article 7621d, V- 
ACS, to discharge waste prod
uced from Its J. J. Neal lease. 
R.R.C. No. 04146. Upton County, 
Texas, on said lease. The dls- 
ctiarge of such waste will not 
'te made into a water course.

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
January 23, 1964, Texaco Inc. 
filed with the Texas Water 
Pollution Control Board a t 
Austin. Texas an application 
for oil and gas waste disposal 
permit under Article 7621d, V- 
ACS, to discharge waste prod
uced from its J. H. Vaughn 
lease. R.R.C. No. 04128, Upton 
County, Texas on said lease. 
The discharge of such waste will 
not be made Into a water course.

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
Januar>' 23. 1964, Texaco Inc. 
filed with the Texas Water 
Pollution Control Board a t 
Austin, Texas an application 
lor oil a..d gas wosto l..‘-;.csal 
permit under Article 7621d, V- 
ACS, to discharge w’aste prod
uced from Its J. H. Graf NCT-1 
lease, RJt.C. No. 31430. Uplen 
County, Texas on said lease. 
The dischaige of such waste 
will not be made into a water 
course.

NOIICE ,s hereby given that on 
January 33, 1964, Texaco Inc. 
filed with the Texas Water 
Pollution Control Board a t 
Austin. Texas an application 
for oil and gas waste disposal 
permit under Article 7631d, V- 
ACS, to discharge waste prod
uced from its Upton "Q" Fee 
lease. R.R.C. No. 04121, Upton 
County, Texas on said lease. 
Hie discharge of such waste 
will not be made into a water 
course.

The Rankin (Tex.) News—  
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uccd from its Upton •'S’ Fee 
lease, RJl.c. No. 04154, Upton 
County, Te.’cas on Upton "E” 
Fee lease, R R.C. No. 02859, Up
ton County, Texas. The dis
charge of such waste will not 
be made into a water course.

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
January 23, 1964, Texaco Inc. 
'filed with tile Texas Water 
Pollution Control Board a t 
Austin, Texas an application 
for oil and gas waste disposal 
permit under Article 7621d, V- 
ACS. to discharge waste prod
uct d from its Lipton "O" Pee 
lease, R.R.C. No. 04179, Upton 
County, Texas on said lease. 
The discharge of such waste 
will not be made into a water 
course.

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
January 23. 1964, Texaco Inc. 
filed with the Texas Water 
Pollution Control Board a t 
Austin, Texas an application 

1 for ail and gas waste disposal

NOTICE IS hereby given that on 
January 23. 1964, Texaco Ii.c 
filed with the Texas Water 
Pollution Control Board a t 
Austin, lexas an applicaticn 
for Ok and gas waste disposal 
pennit under Article 7621d, V- 
ACS, to discharge waste prod
uced ifrom its Upton "T ’ Pee 
lease, R.R.C. No. 04155, Upton 
County, Texas on Upton ‘'E” 
Fee lease, RJl.C. No. 02859, Up
ton County, Texas. The dis
charge of such waste will not 
be made into a water course.

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
January 23, la04, Texaco Inc. 
filed with the Texas Water 
Pollution Control Board a 
Austin. Texas, an Application 
for oil and gas waste disposal 
permit under Article 762ld, V- 
ACS, to discharge waste prod
uced from its Upton “L” Fee 
iease, R.R.C. No. 03949. Upton 
County, Texas, on Upton 'D ’ 
Fee lease, R R.C. No. 02830. Up
ton County, Texas. The d-s- 
charge of such waste will no. 
be made into a water cours

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
January 23, 1964. Texaco Inc. 
filed with the Texas Water 
Pollution Control Board a . 
Austin, Texas, an applicat., 
for oil and gas waste disposal 
per.-nit under Article 7621d. V- 
ACS, to discharge waste prod
uced from its J. H. Graf NCT-1 
lease. R.R.C. No. 03813, Upton 
County, Texas on J. H Graf 
NCT-1 lease, RJl.C. No. 03601 
Upton County .Texas. The dis
charge of such waste will not 
be made into a water course.

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
January 23, 1964, Texaco Inc. 
filed with the Texas Water 
Pollution Control Board a t 
Austin, Texas an apiicatlon for 
oil and gas waste disposal per
mit under Article 7621d, VA<^, 
to discharge waste produced 
from its Upton “M” Pee lease. 
R.R.C. No. 04027, Upton (bounty, 
Texas on Upton "D” Pee lease. 
R.R.C. No. 02830, Upton County, 
Texas. The discharge of such 
waste will not be made into a 
water ccurse.

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
January 23. 1964. Texaco Inc. 
filed wit.r the Texas Water 
Pollution Control Board a t 
Austin, Texas an application 
for oil and gas waste disposal 
permit under Article 7621d. V- 
ACS, to discharge waste prod- 
uc'ed from Its Upton "N” Pee 
lease, RJt.C. No. 04036. Upton 
County, Texas on Upton "E” 
Pee lease. RJt.C. No. 02859, Up
ton County, Texas. The dis
charge of such waste will not 
be made into a water coure.

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
January 23. 1964, Texaco Inc 
(filed with the Texas Water 
Pokution Control Board a t 
Austin, Texas an application 
for oil and gas waste disposal 
permit under Article 7621d, V- 
ACS, to discharge waste prod-

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
January 23, 1964, Texaco Inc. 
filed with the Texas Water 
Pollution Control Board a t 
Austin. Texas an application 
for oil and gas waste disposal 
permit under Article 7621d, V- 
ACS, to discharge waste prod
uced from Its Upton "U” Fee 
lease, RJt.C. No. 09593, Upton 
County. Texas on said lease. 
The discharge df such waste 
will not be made into a water 
course.
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Benedum HD Club 
Hears Mrs. Sumrall
At January 23 Meet

The Benedum Home Demons
tration Club met Januar>' 23 in 
the Sarah Benedum Camp with 
Eleanor Adltins. president, presid
ing. Meetuig with the group wa.s 
Mrs. John Sumrall. Texas Home 
Demonstration Association county 
chairman, and her Irieeid. Mrs. 
Louie Barnett, both of MtCamey.

Devotion was given by Loriene 
Stacy, devotional chairman.

Roll cail was answered by at- 
teaiding members with “A Demo
cratic Procedure I Follow ”

Mrs. Sumrall discussed with the 
group the meaning of T.HI5.A.. 
the by-laws of the club and the 
many instrests the organization 
has.

Peggy Glass was elected vice- 
president for the upcoming year. 
Mrs. Kenneth Whiteside w as 
elected parlimentarian. The pre

sident appointed Oennie Lewis, 
Lydia Smith and Evelyn Patter
son to serve on the chub’s by-laws 
committee.

Refreshments were served by 
Evelyn Patterson and Peggy Glass 
to thirteen members and three 
guests.

Meetings are held each second 
and fourth Thursday of each 
month at 2:00 pm in the camp.

Upton Club Enters 
Houston Stock Show

STRICTLY BUSINESS by McFoattars

GEORGE
FENWICK

■' PRESIDENT V *

i

: l i

“ Keniember how for years our favorite expression was 
‘Let (ieorge uo it'.’ '*

W ORRIED? NER VO US
Over Change-of-Llfe?

£ o t »  your mind. Get welcome roliet w ith tpocia l wom an's medicine
Don’t dread those years of mis
ery, o f  sudden hot flushes, 
waves of weakness, irritability.

If you are going through the 
change, don’t despair. Do as 
countless thousands of women do 
—take a special woman’s medi
cine—Lydia E, Pinkham Vege
table Compound —developed by 
a woman — specially to help 
women by relieving such func

tionally caused female distress.
In doctors’ tests woman after 

woman found that Pinkham’s
Compound gave dramatic help

ail-without costly shots. Irritabil 
ity is soothed, hot flashes sub
sided. So don’t sit and brood 
and feel unable to help your
self. You can feel better. Get 
Lydia E. Pinkham Vegetable 
Compound today.

The genfle medicine wHh the gentie nome LYD IA E. P IN K H A M

H I N T S for the
H O M E M A K E R

By Mrs. Looi* S. J«ff#rs, County Homo Domo. Agont

Tho Rankin 
Thursday, Febr

Mike Whiteley of the Rankin 
4-H Club a-ill be a contestant in 
the calf scramble at the Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo Feb
ruary 22 at the 7:45 pm. perfor
mance.

Joining Whiteley at the show 
will be members of the Upton 
County 4-H Club as they enter 
the Junior division of the sheep 
livestoc* show. This past week the 
club has been exhibiting in the 
El Paso Stock Show. Results were 
not available.

Remember those nostalgic child
hood days when the whole family 
gathered ’round the dining room 
table for a rousing game of cards?

Those were the good old days 
when we didn't talk about "to
getherness”—we had it. An excit
ing game d.' Hearts. Fan Tan or 
Michigan was eveo’one's delight 
and all that was needed to com
plete a perfect family evening of 
fun was a panful of hot and but
tered popcOTn.

Why not Introduce your own 
youngsters one of these long win
ter evenings to some of that old 
fashioned family fun? Card play
ing is real family entertainment 
that gives youngsters fundament
als of arithmetic, good manners 
and fair play. And a deck of play
ing cards is a common denomina
tor of fun ifor young and old alike 
to test their wits and luck.

Do you consider yourself th e  
unlucky card holder of the fami
ly? Then Hearts is the game for 
you because a hand containing 
numerous low cards usually wins.

Would you like your youngsters 
to learn how to play Bridge? Teach 
them “Oh Pshaw" which card ex
perts call a wonderful ” .<itepping 
stone” to Bridge since It employs 
many of Bridge's feature.s

Want to improve your youngs
ter's memory? Concentration is a 
memory game and the dismaying 
fact for grownups Is that the .small 
fry are usually good at the game. 
In fact, it is difficult to beat the 
youngsters at this simp.e game 
because they are more attentive 
to the location of the carils.

If you have any children who

are good in arithmetic, they should 
do well playing Red Dog. It will 
test their skill.

Recipe of the Week

melted butter) Ron 
in skillet after fn 
of bacon for each 
(Ihla makes fat 
french fry Ini 

Serve hot on hf-c' 
platter with tossed 
baked potato and r. 
lunch.

1 No. 2 can cut green beans.
1 dial can water chesnuts
2 tbsp. butter or margarine 
Salt and fresh grouiKl pew>er

to taste. Drain beans and water 
chesnuts liquid into a quart sauce
pan. Add salt, pepper and butter. 
Simmer to half the original a- 
mount. Add beans and slivered 
chestnuts. Cover. Simmer 15 to 
20 minutes. Serve hot. Makes four 
servings.

lt« IO
Boilrd Li„nO t Q

r lati
r . ^
.11 Ub 
bled

Homemakers are not always a- 
a-are of bargains at sale prices. 
If a food item that is as good 
and wholesome as pork liver can 
be bought for six cents per serv
ing of 4 ounces, it is a bargain.

Liver is listed first on the nu
trition charts that show food val
ues such as Vitamin A. Thiamine, 
Riboflavin. Niacin. Protien. Phosp
horous. iron. Pyredoxine. Patho- 
thenls acid and Vitamin D

The 4 ounces of liver gives you 
enought vitamin A for three days. 
One big sweet potato and one 
serving of carrots together equal 
this amount.

The other food nutrients would 
compare in the same way.

There are many quick ways to 
prepare liver Try one of th e  
fo. lowing;

Marinate liver 
juice and butter 
Place On broiler, 
bacon. Broil until 
turning once as 

Serve hot.
Pork and beef Inei 

ally adapted to i;' 
of cooking. Brai.<e<2 
getables make a <» 
exceptionally easy to 

Good eating and ;

I  A R j

LD

• I T  P A Y

To Ijook You
For Your Next 

try
J. E. CUNNIlr 

BARBER SK 
808 Main—Rr

French Fried Liver

Trim and cut liver Irto finger 
size strips. Dip into lemon but
ter (1/4 c. lemon juice and >4 c.

D A N t
T - P TAVE( | i  

McCam«y{ |Jj
SATURDA'

FEB. 8
Music By 

JOHNNY DUr 
and

Tho Western Str

a ^ o a j i i i  A v w ii| o 8 !

Now on Chico's new

BARGAIN 
FARES

-travel round trip for 
only 40% more than

one-way fares
through April 30th

Now the entire Santa Fe ia a terrific travel bargain 
through April 30, 1964.

Here'i how Chico's travel bargains will save you 
money: If the one-way fare is $10, you can travel 
round trip for only $14. When the one-way fareia 
$25, you travel round trip for only $35. On one
way fares costing $50, the round trip ia only $70.

Hound-lrip bargain fares will apply for all train* 
between all Santa Fe stations, making it easy foe 
you to enjoy a trip at special savings. And you 
have a 30-day return limit on these bargain-fart 
tickets.

Remember, family fares are even lower than 
Chico's bargain fares, making Santa Fe the most 
economical way for husband and wife, or family 
groups to travel.

Let your hometown Sente Fe egent furnish complete Informetioe
two
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Dedicated to 
Band Gets 

Attention
Mu X Co. of Ssn An-

arrangement of “Castle Oap” Con
cert March by Clifton Williams. 
The march was commissioned 2 
years ago and first performed In 
Rankin with the composer con
ducting the Red Devil Band.

The title page of the score bears 
a.snl the published the followUrg notes; “Castle Oap

CTHiNG TO THINK ABOUT! Will Christ use the 
It excuse- for not letting you into Heaven as you use 

led i>not coining to His huse on earth?

I  A R E  COROIALL INVITED TO ATTEND\er f':
Lter \B£l

UJIHERAN CHURCH SERVICES
■ech Sunday at the Rankin Park Building

eef ine _‘•hifl lirv ice : 9:30 a.m.— Sunday School: 10:30 a.

e a otti

THE REAL M W S

r  ;#Sn't WAtT viKf sCKf t© M r
i VIk. *  eatier w>tm

LOWERY AND
URDA'I

EB.80RII1AN AGENCY
YOUf

Inummi
wJtpenJfiit
/AGENT

isic By 
Y OUT 

and
•n Strid

Phone MY 3-2402

is a mountain pa.ss in West Tex
as near Rankin, famous in early 
southwestern history as a wagon 
train and stage coach route. Leg
ends tell ctl Maximilian's treasure 
buried here. The march is noi 
intended as pictorial writ.ng, but 
rather depicts in general, effect 
the strength and vigor of the pio
neers ill dealing with a rugged 
terrian and climate. Commission
ed by the Rankin, Texas Hign 
School Band, James F. Mabry, 
III, Director.”

“Castle Gap” was performed in 
December of last year by the Air 
Force Academy Band, opening 
their concert in Chicago for the 
Midwest Bandmaster's Association 
Convention. It will be performed 
in February by the Texas All- 
State Band at the Texas Music 
Educator’s Convention. The Uni
versity of Houston Band will play 
it in March for the American 
Bandmaster’s Association Conven
tion.

The Red DevU Band is once 
again preparing the work for use
In festival competition this spring.

School Menu
FEBRUARY 1«-14 

.MONDAY

Cabbage and Carrot Salad, 
Steamed Weiners, Cheese and 

Macron!, Green Beans, Hot 
Rolls, Pears

- TUESDAY

Vegetable Salad, Hamubrger 
Steak, Gravy, French Fries, 

Cream Peas, Rolled Wheat 
Rolls, Vanilla Pudding

WEDNESDAY

Beet Pickles. Chili, Pinto Beans, 
Turnip Greens, Com Bread, 

Crackers, Fruit Cobbler

New WTU Generating Plant

,,i

1 bargsiit

s. i  ,  V

ver than 
Ihe mo*t 
>r family

architect’s sketch shows the new 
/1C|to.s Utility Company’s Nasworthy a new generating installation to be 

J on 'Lake Nasworthy south of San 
Ho, SpUrrent plans are for actual cons- 
Hon to begin this summer, and t h e  
« two Hnits to be in service in 1965-66 
•dlve|y. They will have a combined

peaking capacity of 130,000 kilowatts.
The new plant will be interconnected 

with the other company generating plants 
by high voltage lines to provide additional 
electrical power for area towns and com
munities. West Texas Utilities serves 166 
West Texas towns.

Political Cadender Kebekah Lodge News 
Of 1964 Events

Feb. 3—Requests due from can
didates to have names placed on 
ballot.

Feb. 3— Candidates shall pay 
county chairman at time of ap
plication a deposit of $50.00 (new 
procedure.)

Feb. 10 County executive com
mittee meets to apportion cost oT 
primaries.

Feb. IS— Candidates pay assess
ments

March 23— Primary- committee 
meets to make up ballot for 1st 
printary.

•Vpril 12— Absentee voting be
gins for first primary.

•April 28— Absentee voting for 
first primary closes.

Slay 2—Date of Precinct Con
vention.

Slay 2 — First Primary election.
May 9— Date of county conven- 

t.on.
May 27— Absentee voting be

gins for second primary.
June 2 — Second primary ab

sentee balloting ends.
June 6— Second primary elec

tion.
Nov. 3—Ge.-ieral Election.

JOHN A. M ENEFEE
STTOKNEV-.ST-LAW

rtankin. Texas
OESIOtNCe M-CAMt' 

ULI*-' 2 30B-?

For glorious burgers
d i e e z  W hiz'em !

___  Spoon it !
[CheezU/llb| into hot foods

Heat it !
for cheese sauce

Spread it !
for snacks 

K R A F T ’S  amazing
pasteurized process chees* 

spread for dozens of 
fast cheese froats

Rankin Rebekah Lodge No. 8 
met in regular session with Doris 
Speed, noble grand, presiding or 
Thursday night. January 30. /  
total of ta-enty-*;ive sick vlalts 
were reported, five cards sent ano 
nine members present. Three visi
tors from Big Lake Lodge No. 31T 
attended the meeting.

A District School of Instruction 
is to be held in Rankin Lodge on 
February 13 »-Ith a pot luck sup
per folloa-lng lodge.

THURSDAY

Gelatine Salad. Turkey and 
Dumplings. Candied Yams. 

English Peas, Hot Rolls. Pea
nut Butter Cookies

FRID.W (Valentine)

Tuna and Pimento Cheese Sano- 
wiches. Vegetable Soup. Crack

ers. Brownies

Fresh Milk and Butter Served 
with each meal.

Political
Announcements
Rates for the various classlfioo- 

tion of Political Announcements to 
be carried In this newspaper dur
ing the ctnning election year are 
listed below.

Charges <for aU political anno
uncements, printing, and advertis
ing are cash in advance unless 
the candidate has a regular ac
count with The News. Any candi
date who has not settled his ac
count in full prior to the May 2 
Primary will be dropped from this 
newspaper’s list of candidates.

R.tTES FOR POLlTIC.tL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Deadline for announrements is 
Tuesday of each week. Candida
tes will be listed in the order in 
which they announce—on a first 
come, first serve basis.
District State Offices .... 827.50
County Offices ....................  20.00
Commissioners ......... 30.00
Other Precinct Offices ......  15.00

For Congressman,
16th Congressional District:
Ed Foreman iRep.l 
(Re-Election)

The Rankin (Tex.) News—  
Thursday, February 6, 1964

For District Judge.
112th Judicial District:
Charles Sherrill (Demo.) 
(For 1st Elective Term)

For District .Mtomey,
83rd Judicial District of Texaa:
William H Eamey (Demo.)

For DLstrict Attorney, 
112th Judicial District: 
Bnsce Sutton (Demo.)

For Sheriff,
Tax Aaaesaor-CoUector,
Upton County
H. E. “Gene” Eckols (Demo.) 

(Re-Election)

For County Attorney,
Upton County:
John A. Menefee (Demo.) 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 1, Upton Countj:
H. Wheeler (Demo.)

(Re-Election)
Clint Shaw (Demo.)
DeWayne Lindsey (Demo.)

For Con-sU-jhle, Prect. No. 1, 
Upton County:
E. M. Sullivan (Demo.) 
(Re-Election)

(A Paid Political Adv. Column)
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SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday, FEBRUARY 7 and 8

^  » n ^ * *
^  ik

V i ^ S

4̂iifr

FRUnSaiKl VEGETABLES SHORTENING 3 r&. tin

WASHINGTON DEL.

APPLES
LB. Snowdrift

Cello Mb bag 
CARROTS 2 bags 1 9 0  

10 LBS.

SUNLITE or WILSONS

OLEO
5 LBS.

POTATOES 3 9 c

^ l̂ k n e n  F O O D S
10OZ.

49e

Carnation or Ptt

MILK
TALL CANS

2 FOR

RICH WHIP

TOPPING

Guardian 
DOG FOOD 3 cans

Patio
MEXICAN DINNERS each
Pink or White

LEMONADE
3 FOR

LB BOX

MIRACLE WHIP QUART

GANDY'S

ICE CREAM
1 2 Gallan

79e
Owm \kia^

SALAD DRESSING 5 9 c
6 jars 6 9 c

Gerber’s Strained 
BABY FOOD
Kounly Kist 
CORN 2 cans

GOOCH'S NO. 1 RIDER LB.
SUNLITE or MEADS

BISCUITS
3 CANS

FRESH CALF

UVER
LB. VAN CAMP'S 4 CANS

PEYTON'S

SASUAGE
TUNA

PORK

STEAKS

W a l d o r f

TISSUE

FRES'H GRADE A

FRYERS

400 Count Boxes 
KLEEN EX
Van Camp’s 303 cans 
PORK & BEANS

CHUCK

ROAST
'-'an Camo's Vienna

SAUSAGE

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

We Give S A H Green Stamps — Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or Mora

CLASSIFIED ADS

CL-ASSinCD .%0 R.ATES for tAr 
lUnkln News: 3^rnU per word, 
per lisue. Minlmnin rharfe of 
sac per ad «hen paid In cash. 
Sl.ao cniiimttm rharre on all! 
adk put on tharce account un- 
lekk adkrrtiker has kUndina ae> 
roiwit uith The News.

WANTED People who 1 t o 
make other people happy o n  
Valentme Day u-tth a nxc box 
o! Candy from our larpe
telecnon No exper.ence neces
sary Apply RarUtm Druf

W.ANTED. Sewuie to do tor the 
pus.ic XL’ S. J D 8h:pp

FOR SALE Ba.ed Hetpra. Red 
Top Cane. Sudex Call .Midland 
MU 3-2617 or MU 2-4M5

V.MENTI.VE IS FEB 14 — We 
have a lar^e selection of Hall
mark Valentine Cards — 5c to 
tl —also packaged a.uorttnents 
for boys and girls to give Make 
your selectioru now at JOHN
SONS

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two bed
room house or. paved at. Nice 
location with curbinf, lawn, 
trees, etc Call Linda Turman 
at MY 3-2880

PANOBURN LEADS the field In 
fine candy Select your Valen
tine Candy now—well wrap A: 
hold till you are ready to pitlc 
it up Grand selection at JOHN
SON S

b o o k k e e p in g  BILLING AND 
CLERICAL .service ALSO com
petent Income Tax return work 
Contact Mrs P v Brown o r  
Phone Myrtle 3-276C

PANOBURN LEADS the field In 
fine candy. Select your Valen
tine Candy now—well wrap dr 
hold till you are ready to pick 
It up. Grand selection at JOHN
SONS

RANKIN MASONIC LODGE
'AJV NO. 1251
Stalled Meeting Nights 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 

7:30 P. M.

o f ‘

YATES
DINING

-EVE>̂

SA Tllf^
Hk 01

NIG^f

BEER Sold I*
D in in g  Room

WANTED Man for proifitable 
Rawleight Business in Upton 
County Good living at start. 
See or write Raaleigh's Etepart- 
ment TXB-1361-101. Memphis. 
Tennessee.

FOR RENT; Unfurnished 2 BR 
and 3 BR Houses located on  
Elizabeth and 12th Su $35 per 
month Call MV’ 3-2762.

TOOLRB^
Power Saws.
C'emMil Mism 
era. Boffen. Pw|B <Wl 
Hand Taob. Clt ||||g| | 
or week
R E D  B L U F F  L, ^

Phone

IF YOU'RE driving down t h e  
rood, and see our F.na station 
and It's on your side so you 
don’t have to make a u-turr 
through traffic and there am t 
six cars waiting and you need 
?aa or tires or a can of beans 
or someUitng. please atop in.

VALENTI.NE IS FEB. 14 — We 
have a large selection of Hall
mark Valentine Cards — 5c to 
$1—also packaged av«ortmenta 
for boys and girls to give. Make 
your .selections now at JOHN
SON'S

MERLE nJ 
COSMETIC

☆  Fret D«i 
☆  Novthi

1102 N. U 
Phone MYi 

Mrs. E. G. BrP

NORMAN^.*4 M

Kea PA ^
Office PA- T be I 

Fofd TAO^ au 
RANXP''


